
Analvses of Fertilizers. 53,003 Indians .SadoWa, on the evelHfnl thirlof Jttty, 18rti,j
his fl en ftfree times begged him to giafCarolina Watchman. The following analvses of Fertilizers jlirf White Peonie Stttrvina! in the

The North Carolina State Treasurer,
nnder fm'ttf March-$2- in relaji'di to
the droiuulers tax says that he will be
governed Vy I be decision of the --

nrpniA r.nurttif North Carolina in the

the;
ven thVravcnnd uvn v.i ikc S ti Phosohatea are ruling lower t .u j txa "V , .

THURSDAY, MABCH 24, 1887. a I tout to give up all. But lh Km Hebron, n i, sM?aillib!e nhosuhoric rrr"w'J. "TV" "US
ia a short time, wh n everything loyk i : ..v.. -- A m .t. Mr :Cwa Bearing thr. H orM for Bread.and........ - "WJ r ' . - I WIU inmuuiUilllllt iniiv wj .......... p

i.l ' t.. T Or V I like det I ftirint commanded . . -- . . a Thc Governor of Texas beers for them :taw or nie ciaic numsi L.uog. t-- r -- ., ... j Vi r "
i pound, as against ,miw iat year. Am- -

Haw to Cain Fissh anl Strc-ft- h,

i;ieafer each meal t ori's : ;uuIioii
with ilypflphojpluies. It is : s palatable
us milk" and easily digest 1."' 1'h- - npid-i-- y

M ali which delicate peoj ba i iprbve
with its use is wonderful. re it and
Jrv your .veiijht. As a remedy K r Con-isa'npno- n,

Throat rrfecttoftr. sad Bron-chtii- s.

ii is nueiiu.leti. l'Uiu ;. : d: "I
u-e- Scott's Emulsion ia a ch'ld eight
m mtbs ol.i with good results. He gain-
ed four pounds iu a very sfcoit time. .

TJhs. 1'iiiM. M. Alahamr.. 4 I gave
Scoit's Emuldon to it gentlenntn t' j years
obi trolibfeeh With Chronic Brot-chistis-

- , by tee proM in u i .m , monia ia still worth 16 cents per pound, see his letter in the Atlanta Cotituiio.C. Reports.
the heights of Chlum and the day was won.

ANGELS IN THE LIKE

At Gold Hill.

Railroad Wilkes vi. Alexander.
We see m the report of the Railroad

meeting held at V ilkesboiv. given by

Iheatearjile Mail, the following : - -

"Mr. Cranor : If we saWribe the
100,000 in bonda and the road is built

to Elkio, what guarantee will you give
thai it wilt be built to this point.

and potash 5 cents. These valuations are January 18, 1887. Some of the friendly
based upon the cash retail prices of-suc-

h tribes f indinus are killing aud eating
things at leading joints .on our seaboard their doge to sustain life, and sending
as ilmiugton, Washington or Norfolk, their Chiefs East to beg for them. White

For the value of these fertilizers at in-- men have killed all their game,
terior points like Raleigh, the freight per War Cloud, Chief of the Kaws, a full
ton of ,000 pounds, r from the seaboard to blooded Indian, who was General Cus--
thesc Doitits. is to be added to the sea-- tor's old friend and iruide airainst wild

This incident il!ui rates tlie tctincit; of tb
stiltlier who wu viotry a!U-- r yit t-- ,' who
knew no langfr, whoViii the h;tte-- t "of the
fihU was cia:nvM it -- !!; who iu faj-t- , was
thtf lr.ii ration of hia itnceie anl tho idol
uf hU soldier. , .

What won It-ri- ehan e- - thi marvh is
witnessed' in liis lifetime! To des. rjJK them

Gold TIITI la perhaps the oldest mine in
the State, having been in operation over .

40 vears. But not nntil last Friday, has . with the most excellent reeuitK J. C.
"I -- ii m .... 1

. . n .-J '
board value. As a illustration, we have trilcs, will make a speech at the Court I'iroN liroken Arrow, Ala 19:4t.any lady, or company or laoies, ever coiMr. Busbee: We will give you the,;

detail h'm biography would be t
IUimieu I . t ' . .i : . u . it,- - t hint.irv itl Liirmn: lor over a hailwore oi uoi. Annrewa. o aoucu ine ireigm iruoi juobuiuuiu w nouae in

Raleigh, $3o" Which is about the average
frciiilit t thatT point, to the seaboard SAUsncav, monoay mauch 28th.i. , ... " t - - . . n : .. i: i Good Joke.of aC - Th9 Hot 2ndevenr DfOtntse ne nils ever umue, uuu fu ttiwK-- hnw the mininir eentury tie nas en miuiiu.j ""

will frtrfi.it tliP rainds. ' nn Inut FrMav thin nart ofthe : and ffuvemiHcnt oveithruwu. He lu viilue, and have set the resulting figures 1887, at 10 o'clock a. m., on Indian affairs llvr ii a ttud story . d oi ltotld'acav- -

a rv. Oo.'-- d ty th ti"oojt r-- i ivoe .l.oilt toMr Pardew : You Drouiisel to build '
old mine a historv was bronuht to an end, jpejiad-th- e ro e of a onqiuror innre than i ju th Ust column. and frontier life. He will be dressed as

j he was when he visited Washington city, into lHiile. i .iv.u . every'Othe maw Tarlorsvii e by the 25th of by Miss Carrie Barnes, of Poukepnie, 'vtn- - man, and tt.e summit ot hew
iw,.laB of N. J. and cm ae.ts was on the lfttlt ot June. ANALYSES.

t he men1 years ago to treat away his lands in rJu.-t-h u,aa t " ' hold ih. horijrcn. Are yon gouig to serve us uie ? - " iTnWk. of ftdti-- l whe,", i entered Ber in at rhe head of his ar- -
. . ' .

aluation per ton at Kansas. After his speech he will ask j dram: uo to rnnt ti- - m rijyhi to leftMr way r every man, woman and child) to give him
something for his starving pdonle. OveriieaboarJ Raleigh

15.39 $i8a--

lt.7tf

imore. They arrived here from Salisbury j my no longer Kin oi Prusau bat Emperor of
; The ttichnvond Uan-- sjout 0.jock p. m.; drove to the hotel, ! United Germany. U.w the couiury has
(Tajieljed to build the Tay-- an immediately after dinner declared devcloied in rkUne aiii strensjth. during
We have hp competition their intcution of going underground, his n in is well known. Wjth Bismark

t have.' "That territory This waasoon noised about, and caused j and Von Molt ke h. has worked out Oer- -

Name
Acid Phosphate, Atlantic
Acid Phosphate, Raista'a
Acme Fertilizer

30 counties in West Texas fcever raised
i . ! i .

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of uur.tv

Oi eMiji--c even fourth man let Uy, and
vids is the way the conn wnt on:

Oue, two, three-- , rmJIyT'
Oue, I an. three,

Gen. Koddv heard each fourth man call
out His face flashed. When all

... o . 1 it cmIiI

one pee, oi corn or wroan last year.

T m Htllllf lllll -- It: III L'lU U UUIIK 1U uhovj7 uiiiii i .i tv -

f"'S1 1 .' . . , tlifn on trth. but as nn one oftheirsex h:id . the w altliie.--t powers on earth. Russell Items.
P. Ludwick is very streng'tb,aud wholesoiueaess. More eeoDomtesl(a t r it h mT,Mrs. SAtlfis point isOW Andrews starea evep ortaken such a task, it was Sacli a man deaenra the ewm pi imeat and " m V N 1 111 Iire ami two rinil ,l!lllv" Wll fCi thnnlhannltnan k'lmlk find pflnnm he ,i N

bronchitisonrutu a; n n-- . of the wotlci. A m! more into the Ii lit as dismounted cavalry. Xum-- 1 coinpetliton with tlie multitude of lmv test, shrethat their contract wih the Taylors-- thought they too would back down when Jr
Hle joad w as not a trdid oue; That they caught sight of the night like depths . weight, alum or pUospliate powders. Sold onlytithis newhavingisthan that, he will get them. Baltimore A

merkun.
tier three will hold the horses."

There were a ood many nick "bullies"
Mr. J. S. Corriher

house painted.
caus. hot a l tsAkiM. rowosii to., mo all st.X 1

Vrflradthontiesof Alexander coufctv bad of the smift, but uot so. Alter wKtug ra

nbrhrhtto make the contract which the pumping machiuery, the milling aad
. .. x ..iHi,.ti,o c Xr ALT I rlOV

Aiuuiouiateq Soluble Xavas- -
sa Guano 22.92 ;o.n

A'bepOO Acid Phosphate 1S.72 21.97
IJraillcy' Patent jSujierpbus--

peate 22.92 2;i7
Capital Cottou Fertilizer 120.17 23.42
Diamond Soluble iloue 15.39 lt$.t4
Diamond State Superphos-

phate 24.08 27.33 .

Rtiwau Dissolved Bone lo.59 19.75
ttibh k CVs Ihgh Grade

Aniuioniated Superphos-
phate 22. is; 25.73

Long s Prepared Cheraieals W.15 l&. te
Navassa Acid PJiosphau 14.7' 18.0)
Patapcco Upano 20.80' 24.14

theirThe farmei-- s are busy preparing that day. For sale by Bingham & Co., Youug & Bos- -

tian, and A. C. llama.iad done with the Uichtaond and .SKKTtCjSflr. w A Hint to Farmers Try the Cultiva-
tion of hroom Corn.Mrtllle. ; nf.pli.(l to lnv off their huts and other ;n- -

;, ...

httiiit nrnnnn iwo'uld like to Jcnow t Ui ti that was calculated to retaril
5CTXCE TO DRUGGISTS AND STORE

KisEPKPri.

I cruarautce Sbiiner's Indian Vermifuge

At this particular juncture iu the farm
when. m. . j . il. irfkinf Al0,..nrnnntv hml tiieir retrograac movements uown xne , ng interests of North Carolina,

done each was U so important that every foot of groundThis bcinJi.ti Jadtterno right to make a contract, Why did provided wdh a lighted candle, but for possible should be utilized, it may not be
bhedEchraond & Danville make a con- - the profusion of bangs and the absence of maiss to call attention to w hat might het

lauds for the coming crop.

Wheat is looking fine in this section.
There will be less cotton planted iu

this part of the county thail for several
years past.

Mr. J. A. Jamison's little baby was
severely burned 011 last Tuesday.

The measles are thick around Pros-
pect.

Mrs. Joel Clodfelter came near bleeding
to death ou last Wednesday.

Dr. E. M. Summerell is building up a

We allude to i PiedmoutSpecia' Fertilizt-- r 10.4S! 22.74tritoi with them? - ! bats, day crald not be used for holding made a profitable crop

to destroy and expel worms from the hu-
man body, where they exist, if used ac-
cording to directions. You are author-
ized to sell it upon the above conditions. ,

David E. Foutz, Proprietor, Baltimore,
Md.

broom factory i Phw Island AiumoniatrdI DnnvilL. in the candles, so thev were comnelled to broom corn. there is a
I AM NOW OPENING AT

. Phosphate 22.17, 25.42
Pocomoke 6uerphoiphate 23.031 2K.2Stiu.iaTn bold them between their teeth. This now in successful operation here, andthe road tobuild Jajloravibe d theirwould.bc.Vt:ryactiVe tongues ! there are other channels through which

ampnen on w w naprjore, why uo fQ au ft ,vkwcr(j poi(bioB, (to say nothing all the Y room com that would be likely to
they want to tap the same country by

21.43; 24.8
!

24.03 i 27.88

10.2G, 22.51
mm: mma road from Winston to VVilkesljoroy

of the tallow,) however, Miss Carrie be raised in this particular section could
uoimted ilia ladder and took the lead, be disposed of. All the material used in
closely fcHowed by the rest. Ladder the factory here has to be obtained at a
after ladder they descended until they distance, and the demand for it will con-reach- ed

the 170 fuo! level, where their un-- 1 stantly increase as the business grows

Prolific CotUn Grower
Raw Boae Superphosphate

(Plow itraud)
Red Xavassa Guano, aniuio- -

uiatcd
Reliance Ainmbniatod Su- -

perphophute
Stono Acid Phosphate
Stono Soluble Guano

3d. If Wilkes county subscribes the
00,000 do the Richmond & Danville,

a ' full and complete line of Ladies andwill that corapmy built! the road from
Winston to VVilkesboro and break the expected appearance came near fngbteu-- 1 and develops. we have at handsome

1D.28-17.4-

24.23

22.53
20.06
27.48mg some of the miners into convulsions; I useful information in regard to the cuiti- - Y) jjjV fi A ! Children's CJOATv --ULAZFD, GONDOLA

fe'iflcOr Sitffl JUrdait linl KII sHuK f.muthe m.t reliable

vT WJ J J I n.KdKN'S BOOTS AM)-- ' SHOES inv

"Alexander county contract, or will they aud onlv fur the timtlv arrival of their vation of the broom corn. The ground Zell's A mmonitit! 1 Bone
Superphosphate 19.47 22.72build the Tavlorsville road and break. escort, with whom the mine:-- s were w--! ought to be good and fresh as you would

the Wilkes county contract Which quainted, it is hard to tell what would wasit for Indian corn, and also well
do want Do thev want to build i happened,.

as one orthem, who is a broken. The seed should be planted intney H.ritii.fi thonht at first siirht. it. I ik cnr;n(r inot too Pnrivi and the rows Having accepted the Agency fer ! be --sale of

large practice 111 this neighborhood.
The closing exercises of Lin wood

Academy, IredeH county, will take place
on the 24th of March.

Mr. J. L. Coleman and bride will re-

turn iu a day or two, from Lincoln ton.
SCOTCHMAN'.

High Water Cut West.
St. Paul, Minn., March 21. A Bis-

marck special to the Pioneer Press says:
The river is still rising an inch an hour,
having already passed the high water
mark of the memorable flood of 1881. All
the lowlands are now inundated. The

i5oi k caimot be surpassed. Mv iinc at"
SOF-i'- . KNOCKAI-OLT- and' S'l IFF
HATS'is e..in(hte, h.a ing ail the

VSRY LATEST SPRING STYLES.

theoad, ordo they only want the ter--
j ft bfnd of ange8 paying him a visit: I should be three jind one-ha- lf feet apart,

ntory? thc seed beina: drilled. Much dependsaud a darkey, who bad not fully recover- -

We think that Mr. Busbee hit the led from the earthnuake scare, which was upon good cultivation and the absence of
naif exactly on the head (and gave him- - pretty severe in the mines,, dropped his
self away badly) when he said, "We .tools and ran, and was beard to claim,

weens.
It is claimed for broom corn that it can CelBlratBi -- Clotlim,

Philadelphia, I am prepared to furnish.
Suits at LOW PRICES, and on short no- -

be made a more profitable crop thanhave there and cantno competition thilips qttiet ? they had I either corn or cotton. One bushel of seed
nave, l nai territory is our aireauy. t.tl rot thnrmvw-MHf- d thmnvh will plant twelve acres, and the usual

vield of Peed is fiftv-fiv- e or sixty only houses flooded on the Bismarck side tice. Call at my Store, gr.d see samples
bushels. The cost of cultivation is about From Bluffs j of Gootls and get prices.are a few squatter's shacks

Bare huge cakes tf ice are

My ii. ei.f ladies and gei tlemruV TRUNKS
,. ait.ai iieg a grei t deal of attention,
especially the double tray with I lie patent
support. Tin y e bought dire l ly from
the laetory ano will Ik- - sold at least -- 0 per
cent lower than usual pikes.

LEA I HEK VALISE, CLUB BAG- -, and
S1I.K U.diiEELLASat corresp n ling LOW
IVI KS. i

I would :y to the public th-t- t my entire
sioi k aa bought lor cah aio 1 hall yive
my patrons the in ncfit of low pr.ces. My
goods are ali marked in plai. tig u res and

Raiding Chinese Dens.
Philadelphia, March 20. Lieutenant

Walton, one of the Sixth police district
willi a squad of twenty-lou- r officers, to-

night raided six ol the leading Chinese
gambling places, and sue ceded iu captur-
ing two hundred and thirty-thre- e China-meu,togcth- er

with a large quantity of gam-
bling paraphernalia, opium-smokin- g out-
fits, and other fixtures. Ail the phtces raid-
ed are iu tbc immediate neighborhood ol
Ninth and Uacc streets, and the vicinity" is
the rendezvous id' inmost the entire Chi-
nese popui d'n on Sunday. The fact ot
gambling having hem carried on s openly,
and the l oisc created by so laic a congie-gaiiw.- i

ol celestials, htlsheen a source ol' trc-que- ut

com ihaint to the authorities; and up
tn these warrants were sworn out and
placed in thu hands of the Sixth distri t otli-ccr- s,

wiih the icsuit alaive stated. In one
hoiise alone, ou Itace street, a two-sto- n

up near ine
streets in i Mardan. The only method of gTJITS MADE TO URDER.

It may be that wheu the Richmond & tie level for about 200 feet to the end of
Danville have succeeded in scaring oil j the ground, where each oue dug out with
all other companies from that territory, her own hands a piece of the gold bear- -

in8 rock' to a memorial of thethev will serve. Wilkes as they have ("P
AiJ ' 'occasion. Thev then returned to theAlexander, and we believe that if Mr and gtart-

-,
their escQrt

Linney can t draw up a contrtct thatiup the ladder, for fear of frightening
will hold the Richmond & Danville, other unsuspecting workmen, they close-ther- e

is no need of any one in Wilkes , ly following. The climbing up proved to
tryintr to do it. Take it all in all we b Buod bit uauri' 1Jke work, but they all

:o:-

v " 1 i v l ivii i 'v u v ii mi. i" u no ir? i ia
Cheyenne and Ogden. The Boston syn-
dicate property, including the flouring
mill ami some fifty residences, the eleva-
tor shops, and everything south of the
track is submerged. Upper Heart river
has not vet broken. Loose ice began

the same as Indian corn. The yield of
broom corn is from four hundred to one
thousand pounds to the acre. Those
going into the business for profit should
bea;in with five or ten acres. Several
bushels of seed have been procured for
those who wish to try the experiment,
and can be had at 'Julian and Fraley's
furniture store, directions for cutting and
curing will be given to those who will
raise a crop.

The seed is an important part of the
crop, forming an excellent food for stock.

I have also on hand a.choice stock of

FaMj Groceries. be M'b ;;: marked, 1 IIAVfc Utt
O..E Pl.Pcan t see anything on the lace of it ex- -. '"Z vv

i the occasion, aud either would haveBLUFF Call and see me.running again this evening. Indications.cept proved a "Betsyln a hear fight," though k and priceare that the Fort Bit ford rise is. beginning C. J. BINGHAM. Ca'l aid my
In Icie Viii purchase.isto he felt. All boats are still safe, asthey all got very tired before they could

see theliuht of day. Nevertheless thev 22:2:nMr. Bilheimerv writes to Col. Qrav- -

r
structure, ninety-seve- n people were cap-
tured; and ie other various numbers, from
ixtv down.

ileSpec; fully,

J. Z. SOIIuLTZ.
son, of Ashe, that within two years nell enjoyed it; but at fearful expense to
will fcaVe trains running over the South j baugs and crinolines; aud their Masher- -
Ail 'j a X at 4 i II 'I 1 n.ronn KtkC K.A r Vi i . t 1 to i 1 The Difference.

since soliloat unnc kl :vnrTn iv Mtjrn it.tn rrinn
IS lui.The diicription of Queen Victoria's draw- -quise, "Naugbtv, naughty girls."

the Northern Pacitic warehouse, the river
being so wide that ice no longer crowds
them. Telegrams from the Western di-

vision of the Northern Pacific say that
trains are running through to Mnndan
from Portland. No other bridges being
out. Several tons of Western mail have
been brought back from .Bismarck to be
seut around via the Union Pacific.

Nothing serious was caused hv this m reerpnou make eiiiertaiinm; reao- -

ini. The etwjuette-i- s so eXt-nsiv- the forangelic visitation, which will be long

fronv Smith ville, N. C, to Bristol, Ten-
nessee. Herald.

!T this is reliable it is better than any- -

hing Col. Andrews offers.
u3 m mi'

Notice of ths Iuoorporatioii of
the Salisbury Water

Works Company,
In accordance with law, notice is hereby

give., that lite "SALIltURY WATBli
WOitKS COMPANY" htve become iuCor-praie- d

for th - peril I otlhlrl) years, with
the caoiial sto k ol cLditv-tiv- u thousand

mality so otn Hus, that the whole allair
seems like a H Uil ext lavaanza. Take, tor

remembered and fondly cherished by the
miners, exce',t that a small man liero hsis
become suddenly bald headed. This, Dr.

aCRTH'CARGLIKA-- 1

OGWAsI eGUSTY. -
Having qiialitied ns E.ve utors of-th- e

estate ol George 1!. Gheen, we hen -

iiwauee, a demoeiatie girl uo.u r"pullican
Shimpoch declares, was caused by bring-- America who amis to be presented at

Bid Writing of Deeds. ing the scalp in coutact with an excessive eon rt She is in the gseatest kind of lm k
gets IMSI mission to lo lo her roalamount of hot tallow. Perhaps Miss t it she ly notify all persons ha vino Ttaims against

Women as Postmi Presses.
Washington letter in Boston Po.st.

More women have been appointed
.One among the many brilliant pieces '

6f ' legislation effected bv our late Gen--1 Lillic can account for that N. B. M. dollars, divided into e?i;hi hundred iiitdlaid estate to piest iit tin in for bavnicnt

Saved by a Rsdue d Salary.
"My life was saved by having my salary

reduceo," sai-- a robust, middle aged man
esterday. There was a natural expression

of surprise and he explained as billows:
"Ten jearagp I a under book ke$-pe- r tor
Hieael & Cii. at $1,200 a jear. Something
happened no matter what I nattend
around lor alvoit two months and then
went to work at $?.10. At that time rived
at Sixtieth and .Market, uus thin and weak
and cou.dii't walk a mile to save a dollar.
At least I thought I eotildipf'. but when my
vages were redm-c- so leaif'u ly 1 had io

economize, anl bid so by walking home on
latrdas from Tent!: and Market to Sixtieth
street say five miles. It nearly killed me-

at first, and then 1 beuan to enjoy it. In

fifiv shares of the par value of one hun- -'eal Assembly was the passage of a law Cl
within twelve months f om this date. And
ali persons o in, said estate wilbpkafe
ome torwlird and settle. - .

postmasters under two years orDots from Heilig's Mill?. we I ilrcd dollars ca b. That said Corp ration
Ar--1 has been organized for t he purpose.of cou- -if i i i i

lands administration than under
th sir's entire administration. il is is ' sl ri,,'l,n-- ' a1"' operating wntii orks, and Ex'rs. of

S Geo; If. Gbeea.
H:4t.

David II Gnr.n.s,
W. A. K.IM8EY,

Jan. 27th, ISS7.
lor supplying to the bduibitai.ts ol the
town of Saiisburv pure nul w hoicsoine
water. J. M IIORAII. !'k

Superior ( V.urt.
Feb. 2fith 1SS7. 19:1m pd.

what ; prominent Postoffiee Depart-
ment official said to-d- ay after footing
up the figure. He went on to explain
that in many cases, pariieuhnly in the

in jeaty. Then she must ppeud hundreds
perhaps tiiotisauds oi dollars tor a dreas

&he mu.'t purbliaau the eo?tliest Sorters.
She must have a certain number of leathers
iu her hair ami a veil. She must go in a

certain kindofi ariiage. She must stand in
a long line in a raoin whose temperature is
not favorable to. delicate oostumcsT Per-

haps it is several hours bcloru her tui n
comes, ami in that time she mav have taken
a deep cold When her turn docs come she
makes her courtesy, she hacks out having
practiced the movement for the occasion-af- ter

more delay she gets in ber carriage,
ami goes to her hotel thoroughly tired out
and more than satisfied.

Ifotv ilifT. rrnf it. ik in hia r ' With

imposing a license tax ot n on ah
persons who npiv. wish to write a land
deed Inst why th4 Legislature took
it 'Upon itself to prevent a mm from
doing his own worki provided be is
capable, is not ven- - clear. If it is in-

tended by the act to throw the business
entirely iu to the hands of the legal pro-ffssfr- m,

we'sw no reason why the act
should not have included chattel mort-jfage- St

notes und every other manner of

Ed. Watchman : Dear sir, wc are hav-
ing old fashioned winter down here iu
fact; ice formed every night for more
than a week.' We thought the peaches
were all killed, but theivour prognostiea-to- r

told us we would have peaches this
year; further that the peach crop never
wasentirely destroyed in March. How
is it?

Sonic of our farmers are still sowing
oats and clover seed.

Mr. Chas. B. Bost takes the lead this

three months--I w .s walking both ways, and j 7L.st, hk Southwest, when a contest
GOLD Mil L AT A BAEGA1N !

A 5 stamp gold mill and 4 copper
plates, 40x20, all good as new and but
little used, for sale at a bargainr

Address T. K. BlfUXEU,
Salisbury, N. 0.

I ve kept it up ever since. len miles a bay
summer and winter, unless during a hard
storm, and look at lib! One hundred and
eighty pounds, appetite ot an ostrich and 1not a dav's si. kocss ill ten years. fcxer

sprint planting corn; he planted the first cise in open air.

became particularly severe between the
men, a worn in would be chosen as a
compromise. "The widows make the
best officials." said he. "The voung
women are passable, but t lie spinsters
are forever fussing; about sMnethrng.
There is ono maiden in Illinois who
never, I should say, let a day ptws over
head without writing a complaining
letter to General Stevenson."

on the 14th mst How Cnarley manage w president who can shake several hundred
to ao so mucn worn in so snort a time ts IS A NORTH CAROLINA

Homo Elado Fertiliser.

instrument of a commercial nature.
CharlMtf Observer,

. Tlie ahove is a little joke got off b
oar Jbfother Chusv R. at the expense of
tie legislature, but of course all
sane men know that he ''don't mean
any harm by it," and will take into

- consideration "from whence incomes."

She Fixed His Coat.

"What idiocy is this?" thundered a man
prancing about his bedroom with a dress-co- at

held at arms length. A row ol but

hHnds a minute, and with a president s n ite
whose smile is sweeter than any royal for-

mality, the conventional nonsense is dis-lense- d

with and everybody is made happy.
This is a great country, and our institutions
are the g!or of the world. Bdtimvrt A- -

a poser to us. Since fall he has com-
pleted nis dwelling house, built a large
barn, (not a tobacco barn,) and now re-
ports the first corn planted.

Almost a fire. On Tuesday, the 15th,
the house of Mr. Ithamar Yates came
very near being destroyed bv fire. Mr.

HORTH CAROLINA! Ix the Si p. Court
UOiflfAH bUOWlY,! BefoketukClkkk.
Henry C. Bost, Administrator of Sarah

Linster, deed, vs. Ransom Jacobs, aud
others, heirs at law of Sarah Linster.
This is a special proceeding instituted

upon petition by the plaintiff's administra-
tor for a final accounting and settlement
of the estate of his intestate, and it ap-

pearing to the satisfaction of the Courts
that t he dcfeiirln tit P'Hlwh fViviinrlr.ti

inericm.
1 Yates had gone to a neighboi '.i. when

At a meeting of the Merchants and
Manufacturers' Association, of Haiti-mor- e,

held lat Monday, five hundred
dollars was placed at the disposal of a
committee to make a teste use in North
Carolina and Virginia of the tax on
commercial travellers.

tons had beeu sew d on the outside ot one
ot the lappets fioui bottom to top, while'
the oilier was mutilated with a corres-
ponding row of buttonholes.

"1 did tliat. Isn't it right?" said his
motber-in-la- w, anxiously. "Vou cau but-
ton the coat up to your neck now without
ruuning risk of taking cold. It showed a
good deal ofyour shirt front before you
anew. Thais, of your cnest and lungs,
John. Think of your lungs."

"Think of an internal old busybody!"
yelled the man. " Vou ve ruiued my eignty
dollar dreasuout!" I'hitaat ephta --wu.

Edison it is reported, has invented a
machine, (we suppose it may be called),
which nian'-i- ict'irrR food from crude
dirt food, tr tit, nie ii , bread, wine,
Ac. In a "f.v y Tj tit re will be no
staughte- - iii f iniin ds. .uiluo tilling
of the jtoil to a ipp y the tables of high
and h;.f, rich or po r. It will all lie
Vne Vy iMrnWisr ef tnk. We hope no

oijb- - wkttsiis-nf- i :a.brr a.i 1 wait for the
- iunc: j- .n i a .. fdV-- i 1 13 r ither m.sty,

' :o:

THE ROCK IS MINED NEAR
:ton. and around at italeigb. I'

contains over sixty per cent, of Car Inmate
of Lime (Agricultural Limcl badly needed
on e very bum, and ten to twelve per cent,
of phosphate ol Lime (Phosphoric Acid)
and a small per cent, of Potash both
standard art'n lis. Analysis by thc.Stute
Chemis: : It is the richest marl in the
world. Sold for less limn hall price of fer-

tilizers made with Sulphuric Acid.

YOU CAN IV!AKE ALL YOUR MAN-

URES AT HOME

OUT OF

LIE PHOSPHATE

Mrs. Y. discovered the house to be on
fire; her cries of fire ! fire ! was heard by
Mr. Ah Goodman, wdio was at work near
by. Mr. G. hastened to the scene, and
discovered the roof to be ou lire He,
with all the heroism of a good mail,
mounted the chimney and with much
difficulty got the flames under control,
only by tearing off a great part of the
roof. When Mr. Yates got home he
showered thanks upon Mr. G., but he,
like auothcr hero, went quickly to his
work. Cause, unfinished chimney.
- The Sunday Schools at Lower Stone and
Organ churches arc in a prosperous con-
dition. Rev. Heller, of Lower Stone, is
a working man, and the growth of the

' ....... ...... . - , . . . ... ' , . . V J . '

Delitha Deatoii, Sal lie Cheatham, the
heirs at law of Thomas Hall, names un- -

known; The heirs at law of Sallie Lini-paug- h,

uarues unknown; The heirs at law
of Alexander Hall, names unknown, are
necessary parties to the determination of
this proceeding, aud that they arc ns

of this State and cannot, after due
diligence be found therein, it is therefore
ordered by the Court that puhHcatiiou be
made for six successive weeks in the
''Carolina Watchman," a newspaper pub-
lished in said county, commanding the
non-reside- nt defendants above named

Helpinj the Farmers.
A scheme has been placed on foot in

Greenville, S. O, which is designed to le a
benefit to the tannine, class. The plan is
tn organize a eompiny - with a capitul of
$.50,000 to $100,000, lo do a large supply
and brokerage business, furnishing farmers
with provsions on safe set urites, discount-
ing paper, making loans on real estate, se-euri-

fcc. It would be in other words, a
supply and credit company." especially

for the farmers. Charlotte Obterter.
This is a capital idea. It is a wonder

that it is not adopted in every community
in the South. There are "oceans" of inonev
rn the rich North. It can lie got if sought
for in the light way. 'I his writer has re-

ceived letters inquiring: where money can
We borrowed and how to get it from the
N irtb. If the Greenville scheme was a- -

In Great Britain there have been
wasted S2eK,OCO,000 during the last
sixteen years in strikes and, lock-out- s.

LIST OF LETTERS.
The Buffalo Fire.

BufTalo, March 21.- - In accordance
with the .compromise between the citi-
zens' committee and the telephone com

List of letters remaining in prat office
at Salisbury, N. C, for the week ending
March 111, 18S7.

We received the uewo yesierday that
thegugrem? Cki'irt had granted a new
isSfftlfSe "SIcElwee-BlacJtwe- ll case,'1

Sunday bchool speaks well for their
leader. Rev. Brown, ofOrgan, is a whole
souled man ur Sunday School w ork and.
hllfil tillci'll I'H'ir ro ,,t' tlx. infiint rl.,nu- -ltried at the Persoa Court,that was

Mm
re-he- ur.

up for the bupreme Court to meat of that school. The children are
We are cl id of this, and sili-!j- md carried away with his instructions.

pany, the cable of the latter on Main
street was taken dong this morning.

No more dead bodies had been found in
the rums in. the Richmond hotel up to
noon the searching party
was withdrawn, ow ing to the shaky con-
dition of the walls, which are to be pulled
down at once.. The hotel safe was ex-
humed this morning, and its contents,
including $30,000 or $40,000 worth of
diamonds, were found to be in good
shape.

ilr. McElwee may Communion services at Lower Stonecerely h'ope that
Tt. after mmt ner7rinir labors tinder the first Sunday in April. At Organ the

dopted and worked by trustworthy ami
just men, who are wil ing to live and let
live, a benevolent and important work
would be done.

The farmers laboring under the severe
strain and distress of low prices, and indif-
ferent crops are badly handicapped. Thvy
need assistance. Thev are forced to moit- -

Jacob Kluttz
Mana.Murphy.
ltobt Brown
Ester Adams
R L Bitme
John L Boyle
W A Bailey --
Henry Kump
Courtney Dazier
J K Dick
James Eagle
Anthony Gregory
K L Gookman
A A Dobbin. Jr

secona ouuaav, oeginning on Uood Fnthe frrear flltfliMtlr.v ol nrivarlv Diuinm

and all other heirs at law of said intestate
to appear at the office of the Clerk of the
Superior Court for said county withiii
twAtty daysTrom T8th day of February
1837, and answer the petition filed in thw
proceeding, and make proof of claim, if
any they have, to share in the distribu-
tion of the funds of said estate, and let
them take notice that if they fail to ans-
wer the said publication within that
time, the plaintiff will apply to the.
Court for the relief demanded in the
petition. Given under my hand and seal
of said Court this P2th dav of January
1887. J. M. ilORAH,

Clerk Superior Court
of Rowan County.

Thro F VIuHt AHiVn- - 12:6t.

day.

Sjiliie Jones
James Kelly
P Lepore
A A & J F Lamb
Lincoln & Cleveland
Fannie Longwcrth
CF Marsh
J T Mahus
Ida Mabel
Rose Waned
Allen Pbifer
C J Pfn bingtou
J H Rodger
Wiley T Rouse
Lee Thompson
II B Wright
W White
Fraucis Whiiuer

Died, March 18, 18S7, little Laura,the rights which he so confidently con-
tends are his. .

FOR CORN :

t. A compost of Lime Phosphate, 1,000
pounds, IC tir.it or hard wood ashes. 200
pounds, and 800 pounds ot cow or horse
stable manure, makes as goo 1 a e.ieial
manure as can be found.

2. On land rich in vegetable matter, like
bottom or new land, use 500 pounds ol
Phosphate.

FOR CLOVER AND GRASSES
Lime Phosphate is the best clover food
known. It gives good stands, correi ts the
sourness, of red lands of the middle and
western counties. It will mukc clover
grow on red hi! side galls, which we con-
sider the greatest-triump- h. Use COO to 2,- -

daughter of Mm rod and Bailiff Barge. ,

ga-- e to get help is only secured by payingaged a years and z mouths. She was
member of Organ church Suudav School, i two, three or lour prices for the same. IfThe .Emperor of Germanv. Kin and was very Kind and attentive. But companies were organised with capital to Steele Township, March 20th.

Afr. Editor. The death of a kind heartV illiam, was VK) years old on the22dof the Master has a better work for ber, and supply farmers at 0 or 8 per cent, or les
March. Berlin was crowded with visi-- j has caHed her up higher. what a tremendous luxai, and a vast savin; ed neighbor always casts a gloom upon

the members of a commumtv, but tt istors IfOtH tar and near, to witness the This lovely hud, so young, so fair.

Mrs Martha Harris
Emmet t Heauer
Jit Hoyte
J L llaubiry
Mary A Jimerson

especially sad, very sad, to stand by tlie . v . , a a v rui v .

ceremonies of the dar, which was tot
to them. It they had the cath they con j if
buy supplies, &i.at 0 or 8 per cent, that
now cost tbeni 12, 15 or 20 or more per
cent. . The Greenville scheme is worth in- -

death bed of a tender wife aud mothert ailed hence by early doom,
Just came toahow how swcei a ilower

Iu Paradise would WoO ra. .

L. W.
Ilejlig s M'mMs, N. C. March 21, 1SS7.

SALISBURY MARKETtquiriag into. Wilmu.ffijn Star. Please say advertised when the above
letters are called for.

A. II. Botoen, P. M.

be celebrated by civil aud military dis-play-
sof

an extraordinary character.
The Old man is highly venerated bv
his people, who-- istyle hint ubelove5i
Kaiser. -

uw pott 11 is per a re on clover and grasses.
On very sandy land use Kaiuit with it.

FOE PEAS: .

It is the natural manure, as uti-h- t le sap--

The Concord Towhidin,, Aflair.
WL Star.A Great Gelebrition.

The gr.est b'rtbdiy ee !ilrat :ion that A correspondent writing from Concord.

when death is fastening his icy hand upon
her and see the grief stricken father as he
presses the prat ling babe to his breaking
heart, and a number of small children
weeping around. Such a scene was wit-
nessed in the death of Mrs. Clarrissa
Stnusill, wife of Maj. Jesse Y. Stunsill,
of Steele Township, who died of conges-
tion after a few hours illness on the 16th
iust., aged 44 years. Mrs. Stansill was a
daughter of Harrison Converse, a native
of Vermont afterwards of Illinois and Kan-
sas, a relative of the Converse editor of
the Christian Observer. Mrs. Stansill was

Valuable Farmtever was: kuftwh will take plaevto-- mtow. N: C, in reference to the recent difficulty I osi ri; bUO pounds p- - r a re. w ith kuii.it. on

S.T5 & SI

' 8

5 & h

00 65

$2 dj 2.25

80

t 6i 25

ne eveut tnmieauiuv t the ninetieth an- - between Col. Paul B. Means and Mr. John sandv 'and.

Cotton, good middling,
middling,
hi. low middling,

.
u Low grade,

Corn, cew,
Flour, country fcuuilv,
Wheat.
Country bacen, hog round,
Butter,'
Eggs,

The fourth annual session of the
Nortlf- - (NtaUni Teacher's Assembly
will be held at the Atlantic Hotel,
Morehead Uityt N. C., from June 14th

ui versa
s.-- r FOR

try of thVoTdeaf ruler on earth Kai- - Shtrrill, editor of the Timet newspaper
ri.htita, of" Goroiany. Eighty-fiv- e oft hit place, say s that the telegraphic ac-r- -

of ih reigning families, w ith rich count of the affair conveyed a false impres- - TOBACCO:
to 29th,. 1887.

. g.it .'tnd.cor.tial co gratulati ns, will bein ! aion and adds:
t J n.a ui add to the t. iliian. v ot the oee l'lic facts as to the difficulty are: Col. lofc 18

The jury, m tlrecase of Cleary, one of' l,,n AUX werytiiing that patriotism can Means attacked sir. Shemll w at la a cow
th indreted BtKd1a Aldennen of New "r.evon-.- prooaw will lw show- - hide, which Mr s. knocked from his hand, I'ork, good,

Irish potai oes. good,
L:irrT. ennntev

acress a table.n h e av f..ill nnon a vardmf P
--ri m.h.h mo m ao oi u.e grand old man . poshing Col. Means down

FOR SALE.
Situated in Unity township, R .wan Co.,

nine miles from Salisbury, near the VVilkes-
boro road, adjoining the lands o Jas. Hi.lr,
Calvin H orison and others. containing 144
acres, nearly one half of w hh-- is

SECOND EOTTOH,
heavily timbered. A good dwelline houe
barn, well, qiki out-building- s, all. new.

Purchaser paying sohic ca-- h an live en

e ou the balance:
Address Alas J C. McCOHKLE,

Jerusalem, .Davit Co., N. C
Zl.it

9 flj "t? Tj - , Vl,v .!' W a long record ot energy, i And in this position the com bat aula were

married In her. ISth year tp Mr. Hays of
Illinois by whom she bad one child. Mr.
Hays died soon afterward the child also

she then removed with her fat her to Kan-
sas where she was married to Maj. Stansill
by whom she has 8 children, the oldest 17
and the youngest 1 year. Her lift
among us as a neighbor wife and mother,
is worthv of imitation and the sorrowing

600 pounds Lime Phosphate, 1 .000 p.njiHh
fin. ly- -. hopp d tMi:e ma: ure, 200 pound-lea- i

bed aaae .2fmunda hih grade d

lertilizci.

N. G. PHOSPHATE CO.,

EALTI&E, IT. C.

J. A LIEU 6R3W8,

were aisaaargeu., . Hre-.-- rxuee and icton, and who has "re-- ! fiend by friends, who aenarah d them. No
. --

. .rsn eai a i pe l Mi r.a;s ami bienda and' the love and i.ue as hurt; except a few scratches on the
We have no mlisfactorv report of the

Tobact o marWct, though" there arc

v sale 1 he gres are deter-urin- ed

on the 'Warehouse fit ors. rnd WL;

bice aud a toru coat, which vol. Means sus- -f.f falM veneration of faithful subjects,SnmtemlmfiTe Jm? ,.4. m ts ae mmi that
In Wnr-'toi- n drifts, from Wxtt lMl t this strong hianV s tci- -

xprcsse thai tamed."
ess tnors The public have been wonderine whatin lii'ir ..'.1 .1 .. a a k: . 0 family have the warmest sympathy of all

who knew her. J. T. R.
j)U tW ntyTiye. , Jtha any o her, it so yari.ms that any oiiolaf ion pvont-t- a

.1 enemti was doing during that affair,
--v.sw. -- Agn., S i,.m jiily Ix- - n g rri.cd its probable.


